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100,000 BOND ISSUE
lends Will Be Sent Mere for
t| Signatures of Mayor and
I Recorder Within 10 Days
|J .Mayor Horsley Wires
1 Contractor to Begin Work
i at Once
¦ With tin' filial approval of the Ic-
filitv of the Hit: Stone <!ap bond
ft,,,.' by tlx' attorneys °f Weil, Roth
¦ Coiiipany,.Cincinnnti purchasers of
iL bonds, work is expected to be

rted on the depot to depot concrete
id at nine.

,\. |. Witt, secretary of the Sink-
Knud Coiiunissioners, received the

Mowing letter advising the Com-|
thai the legality of the

rid issue had been approved:
Messrs. Caldwcll A.- Raymond have

formed us that the Dig Stone Gap
peril are now complete ami that the
ility i- upprovtfd subject to exCCu-
and delivery.

ie I,,,nils an being prepared and |
hope to he able to semi them
witliili tile next ten days or t

icek-
niiptetion of thi: transact

II be expedited to the liest of
ility."
Immediately lipon receipt bf adv
kt the bonds had been approved

Hayot llorsley wired the Klenignn
t uiii Company; Khoxville
,1-, who were awarded the

t.itie for the work, that they could
ieee<l with the Work at once.

Uridjte Work Progrettin«
Hi, East &th street bridge will be
mpieted within the next ten dayr. I
will require about two weeks for]
,out ietc floor to set before the

u addition will he opened to the
lii. .v soon ;e this bridge is com-
ted the Ü. .V- N. bridge will be re¬

itet.
iiel streift Improvements now be-

Hi' mipJc by the town are llie rosin

BiJi'c to the corporate limits: re-

Ipil.liiin a section of the road near
Ue furnace and rebuilding the road I
ijfi.tn the I.. & N. bridge tli the tan-
nr

|jlt i- now believed that there will |
jut lie sufficient funds to build the
Mtirrete street from curb to curb
Jfum Brown's store to the Piratljk'.iuiitd Batik. This means that the
WaJ will he eighteen feet wide' oh tin-
miti street.

ORETON TO JASPER
LINK IS CONDEMNED

BY SUPERVISORS
Completion of 5 Mile Link

Will pi>en Road to Bristol
and Bring Trucking Dis-
trict of Lee and Scott Near-

I cr Coal Fields
T.j rhe Hoard of Supervisors of Lee
JtUity have appointed a committee

nirvey; iocate and condemn the
in t>f way through Lee county he

Mi OretOli and Jasper, u distance
[about 5 miles.
fW» Hnli in the Itristol to Big Stone
kp highway has caused considerable
Jl»y in the realization of a direc
Jute to llristol and Rogersville
J«tt county i< building up to the LeiSuniy line, and SViio county hasl
Jitipleted its roads up to the portion]ptreil condemned.
[When the Leo county link is built

be possible to go to Bristol
Sthoui crossing any mountain's, and
jll als,, save about fifty milea over

f P'csent route via St. Paul. The
filing districts of Lee and Scott IaUo he brought nearer to the»I fields in that it makes it possibledie farmers to bring in their pro-ty truck.

fAÜtKNACLE BUILDER
WILL ERECT NEW
^ST STONE HI SCHOOL!

IT«« Surface-Miller Company,jWiansburg, received the contract'
W« erection of the school build-
M East Stone Cap. This build-twill have is ro(..s all(| nn

.at»hd will be built of face brickMtill be three stories high. This
"ill cost about $7l),UUO. This
bunt the Billy Sunday Tnb-
the Uaptist church and are"J">£ the First National Hank atirton.

Special Committee Of The Farm Bloc

Left to Right.Charles L. MiNary, Oregon; Claude A. Sxvanson, Virginia; AUhur Capper, Kansas; Edwin F. L.idd, North Dakota; John B. Kendrlck. Wyom¬ing; Wesley L. Jones. Washington; P.it Hsrrlson. Mlstlsslppi.
This Committee was selected from tho Kanu Bloc In tho fulled Slate* Senate u> formulate and drall a bill which win provide method tut »detittal«credit's to thu famous of the country- Many suggestion* have been made and various bills have beuti Introduced, hut none teem to no. .ill th. requirement*,sinl mi the »|>«clal coiumttteu was chosen to consider what kind of a bill wai necessary. The Kami Uloc lias beeil »Ory successful in securing legislationof baneftl to farmors, and whenever tho bloc agrees on a bill that bill Is almost sure to become a law the spei hi committee .x;..i- to prepare » billwhich »III pass before the end of the piosent sofislott.
The seven members of the subcommittee have been noted as friends of the farming Interests during the time they Imvi .. n public lite All ofthem lepiesent agricultural states. Several of them have been encaged In agricultural pursuits, Senator Swttnson, of Virginia. |,ai tl. ularl> sretl quail-bed for service on this committee, as he lived on a farm during Ida yoiith for sixteen yaar* and no* owns a farm "I acres two mile lioni Chatham, Vir¬ginia* »hielt he Operate*, tang experience makes him personally acquainted with the needs of fanners. Senator i'wiinsoii served foi ieh years on the Waysand Mean* Coinmlttee of the House of Kopresetitatlvus, and is thei.ior.- well acquainted with llnam U! matter«: To S( natot (iwnii . n ore lhan any on.- elseilsitthl be glvon the credit for nnal Iree delivery, parcels post, and K. dcral aid to good mada Ho was ah. earnest advocate nf Kciloial Inrtii loan banks andthe extension of credit* to farmers. Senaten flwanson li amomber of tile IKmocrstlc Steering CouitiUtt.I tbti Somite, which iargul) coiititilt»ml directs the Democratic policy In the Satiate, atiil hciici jiloasuro« tttid legis*al'°P "dvo. atcd b> lnm will have y'lt.-t.int lien r.ilht ipiatrt

KILLED BY L. & N.
PASSENGER TRAIN

Mebe Williams Instantly
Killed When Train Caught
Him on a Bridge in tin- Gap
Metili Williams, a farmer about IIS

years old, was instantly killed last
Thursday morning at it:äO o'clock by
the west bound I.. & N. passeiitger
train when1 ho was knocked from the
rnllrond bridge that spans l{o\vcil'ii
River in the tiap. He together with
his twin brother, Millard, were en-

route to Appalacbia to work and had
been in the habit uf crossing the rail¬
road bridge instead of following; the
pike road. .MiHaul was some feet
ahead of his brother who warned him
of the approaching train. Millard
jilltipcd to the side and hung to iron
bars while bis brother attempted to
run back hut was hit by the engine
just as lie had ahm. I reached safely.
His head was crushed at the base and
..lie ii.i.:t. broken, which resulted in
instant death.
The train Stopped and picked the

body up, bringing it to the I. .V X.
station. Williams, together with his
family, had been living on the side of
Stone .Mountain heal town where he
had leaseil a tract of land from Dr.
Swan, of Cutlet, ilnving completed
most of his farm work he had been
working at Apphlnchin with his broth¬
er. The body was taken to Ewing
Thursday night accompanied by the
family for burial near the old home
place of the deceased.

This incident should serve a Warn¬

ing to the many people who ate in the
habit of crossing ihi 8 bridge
instead of following the pike fur the
sake of layiltg a few steps. Trains
dash out of the tunnel onto the bridge
before any one ale aware of their ap¬
proach and as a result a number of
people have been caught this way hut
by providence it scents they have
escaped union t. .Millard Williams
was cool headed enough to do the
right thing or he would have Buffered
the fate of his brother. It is indeed
a very regrettable incident, the de¬
ceased leaving a wife, who is ill in
health and six children, the oldest be¬
ing a hoy fifteen years of agc.and the
youngest child one year old. Every
assistance was given them by some of
our charitable people before they de¬
parted on the train Thursday night
fur the burial.

Subscribe to The Post.

AMERICAN LEGION
TO GIVE $1,500 IN
PRIZES THIS YEAR

$750.00 Will Be Firsl Prize
For Girl or Boy Who Writes
the Best Essay oh 'How the
American Legion Can Best
Serve the Nation"
Every boy ami girl in the United

States has the same chance, so you
limy win one of the American Legion
National Scholarship Prizes «Meli are

hciiig olfereii for essays on "ilow'liie
American Legion (Jim liest Serve tin-
Nation."
The first three prizes will be

^700.00, ^fiOCUp anil $2&t).ÜO, In he
applied as a college sicholii hip, ami
there will be two medals fir the win

tiers in each state and other state aiid
local awards. (The Henry N. Tute
Post Nu. 7(i, AppalaChia, Virginia
wit otter special uwhr Is).

School Superintendents and com¬
missioners in states, counties, etc.,
will co-operate with the American
Legion in this contest throughout the
Ulliled States.

All children between the ages of
12 and IS arc eligible.

All essays must he in the hands oj
our post officer put in charge of this
work by August 1 st.

All children eligible in this part of
the county that want tu enter, or wish
information about the contest will
write or see Mr. Sam P. Iiickensoil.
Appalachia, Vlrginiiij li will be Worth
your while if you don't win
the prize given by the Post.

RECTOR BANS SHORT
SKIRTS AT WEDDINGS
Rev. VV. ('. Robertson, of Christ

Episcopal church at Chattanooga,
Tenn., lias issued rules denning the
length of skirt.'., and hints that any
one violating the rules will not he
permitted to take part, in a church
wedding ceremony, lie asserts that
no dress called technically an "even¬
ing dress" will be allowed.

.Skirts will be higher than where
the spring of the calf of the leg be¬
gins, sleeves must not lie shorter than
above the elbow, nnd hats must be
worn.

Subscribe to The Post.

MRS. JOHN HAMBLEN
COMPOSES A SONG

Mis. .lehn Hamiden, lif the Gap,
lias cotiiposed a beautiful song 111 i-
tied "Honnio «It-in-",witi»-Ji lias boeti
published and is in shift music i'.\.
"lluniiic Guile" is .1 Wonderful little
love snug with a fascination in its
tare melody ami beautiful lyric thai
will ehartii every one wlm ha a tnslb
rdr music.
The music for this song wus writ

Men by George Grail, Jr., a mu.-i. cm
iif world wide fame. Among some of
his, successes nre "Till the Sands of
the H.crt Grow Cold", .'When Irish
Kytfa Are Stnilitu:." Bluebird", . tc.

MI'S, Hamiden prefers to have her
song Ming first in her home town,

llig Stuno Cap,before having it plncoil
on the market for sal.', therefore Miss
Olgn II..it..Ii, of the Gap, will ilhg >i

it the Ainuzu theatre, Saturday
night, July 1st.

hollowing ate the words to .'lion
nie Gehe':

Her eyes ate darkest brown
She's the beauty of the lOjWlt
Her lather i- a Dealt
And she's my little quern

CHORUS
Bon-nte little Gene
Pretty little Gene

She's the queen of hfiirt! ween

lion hie little Gene
Pretty little Gehe
She is my own little queen

2nd Stanza
Her hair's her ..lily crown
She's the envy of the town

Her mother's pride I mean
And she's my little queen

Hobart II. Witt, of II ig Stone Grip,
and Miss Stella Mae Täte, of tirist
Stone Gap, were mal lied on We,Im.;
day, .lime I Ith, in the presence of :.

few relative.-, ami friends at the homo,
of Rev. R. G. Reynolds, pastor of the
M. R. Church, South, at Rig Stone
Gap.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roherl 1!. Tale, of Cracker's
Neck, while Mr. Witt Is :. popular
young man and is employed by the
Virginia Wholesale Company at Ap-
palachia. The happy young coUple
will make their home at lüg Stone
Gap.. Independent.

Mrs. W. J. Draper spent several
days in Gatt; City last week .

WITT-TÄTE

.o-

POUND GAP OUTLET
TO SOUTH AND WEST
MOW ASSURED FACT
Robcrson District Votes
$360,000 Bond Issue 460 to
31.Expense to Be Borne by
State, County and District
On Tuesday uf Iii t week tin- mud

bond election Iii found (Roberson)
District was curried for the issuance
of bonds b>' 100 to I against.

ii:;! in. an that a hard sin faced
road uill lie limit this year fruit» near

(jjn.gari to the Kentucky state line
in Pound Cap, where ii will connect
with ami become a part of a highway
betw'e.'n 11olitoll, Ohio, rind Knoxville,
[I'enti;

in fund required for the t'oiind
'ii.i |iait ol" this Kind amount to

.on,no.i.on, .-, portion of which will
eventually be home by the statt-, ah-
othei portion by Wise county and
f I :m,lion.no on Pound District.

RADF0R1) NORMAL
SUMMER SCHOOL

Which Opened June 19th
Shows An Enrollment of

About Twelve
1 lundred

Registration for the Rummer quar¬
ter of the ninth annual session of the
Ithilford Normal School, which open¬
ed Monday, June I'.nh, shows about
eleven hundred and sivty students.
Registration at the close of the week
.'.111 probably he about twelve hun¬
dred.

The personnel of the student
body is unusually satisfactory, A
.. .. large proportion <>f the students
ure doing advanced professional work.

A very large number of students
will remain during the whole summer
quarter. The advanced registration
for the second term of the summer
luur'.cr opened July .". 1, indicates a
record berOaking attendance du ring
the second term.

Impressive quarterly convocation
exercises will be held in the audito¬
rium of the administration building
Friday night, June

County ami sectional groups have
been organized, including practically
all the students.

ALL DETAILS ARE
COMPLETE FOR BIG
4TH OF JULY HERE

First Ball Game Will Be Call-
ed at 10:30 A. M. Sharp-Superintendents of Sunday
Schools Will Be Responsi¬
ble for Their Charges.De¬
tails
All details for the monster picnic

anil Fourth of July celebration here
have been completed by the commit¬
tee in charge. The first ball game will
he called promptly at Id o'clock,
The committee has especially re¬

quested that every person attending
bring a cup. The ice cream will be
Served in cones, and with the lemon¬
ade it is free. The committee abtu
asks that each superintendent pick
his site where his school will eat their
dinner when he flint arrive-, on the
grounds. Dinner will be from L-jillO
until 2 o'clock. Promptly at :! va¬
rious games will he stage,I for the
children up to and including Hi yean.
At :i|30 the second ball game will bb
called. At 6,30 the day's sports will
come tu a close.
Numerous Sunday schools in I lie

sui rounding district have acceptedthe invitation und will attend in a

body. Stonegn, Rod«, Arno, nil
schools at Bast Stone dap, Crnckol
Neck, BulTaid, Blue Springs and Deep
Spring, are among thoBe who haA'e
accepted the invitation,

llig times are expected. Every ef¬
fort is being put forth by F. I.. Mot¬
ion and other gentlemen .if the va¬
rious commutes to make it the very
biggest and very best Fourth llig
Stone Gup has ever had.
Everybody is invited, ami every¬

body is expected to attend.

Merchants Requested to
Close Stores on Fourth

The Sunday School Committee of
Uig'StOne Gap request the merchants
of the town except drug stores and
restaurants to remain closed on the
Fourth and lend their unselfish in¬
terest and presence on the park
grounds to help make the picnic and
celebration a success fur the 'town
and community.

PARACHUTE JUMP
WILL BE FEATURE
OF BIG LAND SALE
The C. F; Blanton Addition,
Lyittt; North of the Dummy
Line and Comprising Pavt
of Golf Course to be Sold

July 1st
The C. F. Blanton addition of Big

Stone Gap will he sold at public auc¬
tion at 10 o'clock on the morning of
July 1st. The famous lloriiey twills
will cry the sale. There will be a
balloon ascension by Miss Stella Jae¬
ger, world's champion lady ball.i
She will do the tripple parachutejuitip from a distance of 3,000 feet,
Cash prizes and a brass hand are
..miing the other attractions.

The C, P. Blanton addition lies
north of the dummy line and take,
in a portion of the present golf
course. From the standpoint of the
homeseeker there are no niore de¬
sirable sites in Wise county. Men
living in any of the coal camps could
build a home there and get to their
work by car as quickly us they could
from Appalachia due to the spielt lid
toads and the nearness of the [linn
tun addition to the road going to Ap-
palachia.
The lots will he sold on easy terh

Every effort will be made to satisfy
the purchaser.

SAILED FOR ENGLAND
Mrs. Thomas Green and children,

[of Osaka, left hist Monday for New
York from where they sailed on Fri¬
day for points in England to spend
the summer with relatives. Mr. Green
accompanied his family to New York.

YEAR OF^AGED BRIDES
Of the 237,000 women who became

brides in Kngland last year nearly
260 were more than seventy years
old. The percentage was consider¬
ably smaller in the United States and
Canada.
-o-

"l'apa, what is the board of edu¬
cation that we hear so much ah lut?"
"My son, in my day it was a pin.:

shingle.".Nrom.il Institute.


